Membership Application
The NSBCOA membership process may take as long as 60 days. Members will be allowed 30 days to file an
objection in writing to any individual’s membership application. Applicants will be elected by the board at the next
scheduled meeting following the 30-day review period or by written vote of the Board of Directors. Please be
thorough and use as many pages as is necessary as this is your opportunity to express yourself accurately and
completely. This is your opportunity to show that you have a complete understanding of the responsibility that comes
along with NSBCOA membership.

Name:________________________________________________Phone#:________________________
Address:_______________________________________City:___________________________________
State:____________________ Zip:__________________ Email:________________________________
Kennel Name:____________________________________________ Website:_____________________
Occupation:___________________________________________________________________________

Circle where applicable: Dog Owner – Exhibitor - Breeder - Rescue

1. When did you first acquire a Shorty Bull?_____________________________________________
2. Please indicate you reason for requesting membership in the National Shorty Bull Club of
America:______________________________________________________________________

3. What do you hope to gain from your membership to the
NSBCOA?:____________________________________________________________________

4. Would you be interested in serving the NSBCOA in some voluntary capacity? Yes / No
5. How many Shorty Bulls do you and your immediate family own? ______________________How
many dogs reside with you?____ of these how may have you raised from a puppy? ________

6. List by year the number of Shorty Bull litters you have registered with the BBC or other
organizations please give names of other
organizations.__________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

7. How many times has your shorty bull(s) supplied stud service to other Shorty Bulls?___________

8. Have you ever bred a litter of dogs, or provided stud services to Shorty Bulls that was not
registered with any Shorty Bull organization?__________ if yes please explain
circumstances._________________________________________________________________

9. Briefly state your philosophy as a breeder/ stud
owner.________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

10. Name 9other breeds you own, and how many litters you have bred with these other
breeds._______________________________________________________________________

11. Within the last three years have you exhibited or participated with your dogs in (circle those that
apply) Conformation Obedience Agility Therapy other:_________________________________

12. Please list any BBC titles or other titles your dogs have earned.___________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

13. Are your dogs spayed or neutered?_________________________________________________
14. If you are a member of a local an all breed, obedience, specialty, or nation club are you currently
in good standing? Yes or No Which clubs do you belong
to?___________________________________________________________________________

15. Have you ever been suspended or disciplined by a local all breed, obedience, specialty or
national breed club? Yes No Please list the reason if yes.
______________________________________ _______________________________________

16. Have you ever been denied membership to any dog related club? Yes no If yes please attach an
explanation.

17. Are you a BBC Sanctioned Judge Yes no Are you a professional Handler yes no
18. Are you currently in good standing with the BBC? Yes No if you answered no please attach and
explanation.

19. Have you ever had you privileges suspended by the BBC? Yes No If yes please attach an
explanation.

20. Have you ever been charged with animal cruelty by any agency? Yes No If yes please attach an
explanation.

21. Are you now or have you ever been associated with a whole sale operation? Yes No
22. Do you sell, or have you sold dogs to a pet store or other persons for resale through pet stores or
other commercial sites? Yes No if yes
explain.______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

23. Are you or any member of your house hold engaged in a dog or pet related business? Yes No If
yes please indicate the type of services provided. _____________________________________

24. List any hobbies other than your dogs.
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Please list all Shorty Bulls that you own or co- own
Registered Name

Registration #

M/F

Date of Birth

Breeder

You must have two sponsors in good standing to be considered for membership. They may not be related
or live in the same house hold. If possible, one NSBCOA member should have visited the applicant’s
home prior to submission. Please indicate the sponsors you are submitting for your application.

Sponsor 1 ______________________________________________ Phone # _____________________
Sponsor 2 ______________________________________________ Phone# ______________________
Membership fee from August 1st to April 2nd is $25.00. Renewal of membership starts April 2nd 2019, the
renewal fee is $50.00. Please make Checks and money orders payable to NSBCOA and send with your
application to:
NSBCOA
PO BOX 375
Marysville KS. 66508

Officers will be nominated and elected by members after the first 60 days of existence.
Officers will hold office until the fiscal year ends and new officers are elected April 2nd 2019.
All potential candidates for office must be members in good standing.
Offices:
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Administrative Assistant/Membership Administrator
Delegate to the BBC

